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Mrs. C. r.on. r.coelves and Enter.
tnJits Over UtO .iuetta-n&;-Notabl- e.

Sutial i:ent In Hickory.- -
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'rerial to The Ohwrvcr.' ' " '

Htrkoiy. Jan. 8A mufih ' enjoyed
ml brilliant nodal ewent was, the re

i ..Hon given last, evening1 by Mrfc--

LvM for the Hound Down book
. lub. There wore registered lit gweta,

ml probably a doscn. or so did not ros-
ter. Misses Murphy and Martin re--

clved at the door, and the members of
iio club, realty a round draen. In the

isni th i Darlor. vMra.. Xs-- M. Hufham
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That covers all diseases (No

tt tffanll mil nlMmm to tMUft tn Oi nrtM of
Oowin'i Pnminonui Car. Lut Dietmbtt I wu
ihraiui wIlholeurUTi n runt IM phyueiui pro- -
noancMi it pi

lor tM troairt. Vte!T!&23!rAVAff"? ,.
fss?1 Mtv:1?I never un to tik a laod word for it r iuw- -, . . r, ""

"aarnenrtn. IT. O,
"SalMDM tor I. J. WUIK."

DIED 6CDDK5TLY.

Ex-RlM-r- iff W. B. Ijtne, , of Craven
County, Kxplrcn lYom Attack of
Heart failure.

Special to The Observer.
Newbern, Jan. S. Ex-Sher- iff W. B.

Lane died at his home at Perfection,
this county, this morning at O'clock.
His death waa sudden and was caused
by heart failure. He waa one of the

'best-know- n residents of the county
and a Confederate veteran; he was
universally admired He was 71 years

,. ... .k.jw lend .((. uo aiiu was hiciua iium won iv
1K00.

MRS. MONTGOMERY DEAD.

Klsier of rate Governor Scales Passes
Away at Italdsvllle, Aged 03.

.Special to The Observer.
Keldsvllle. Jan. J. Mrs. Annie Mont-

gomery, sister of A. M.
Scales died this afternoon at 6 o'clock
after a short illness. She was twice
married, her first husband, Thomas
Iawson. losing his !lfe on the battle-
field within a few days after his mar-
riage. Her second husband died sev-

eral years ago. Three children, all
prominent In the business and social
life of this place, survive. She was US

vara old. The funeral will be held
afternoon

Paul Holler, of Burke County.
Special to The Observer.

Morgunton. Jan. 3 Mr. Paul Holler,
a prominent and prosperous farmer,
died at his home throe miles eaat of
Morganton yesterday morning end was
buried at z.ion cnurcn uu uiuoihis i

. .IA I, AJIm ITrillr hnil haAn In ha.il

honiih f,.r ome time and the end waa- " " - - - '

not unexpected. He was operated on
last .Saturday oy ur. wra8, ui
vllle but his aavancen age whs Bgamsi
him and he had grown rapidly worse

vides liberal Bums for surgical operations and pays lib--,

eral indemnity for permanent disability. Issued by '

MARTLAND CASUALTY COMPAXY,
' SOUTHERir STATES TR08T COMPANY

' General Agemta.
HARVmr LAKBOTB.

iU

i resided at the registers Inr the amtn
)arlor i. Mies i Kobn at tha-pla- no and
I'rof. s Patterson, : s Violinist, .rendered
beautiful ' musio, .', Miss Sigrnon and
.Vrs. Martin served the frapp In the
amine room. -

The round dosen scheme wan carried
outl the decoration: in each mom
there were burned a dosen red candles,
et amid evergreen drapery; the cover

oesign of the register, done artlstlraJly
In pen and Ink by Mra. D. W. Read, of
Claremont College, represented a dozen
gay female In fantastic round skirts,
round aleeves. round heads, and en on;

" a dosen. Christmas bells hung ab ive
each entrance. Not withstand lnc the
number of guests, there was not the
least crowding, the two parlors, dining
room, and ample hall being thrown to- -i

gather..; Everywhere holly, mistletoe.
, ferns, begonia, palmetto, cedar, smllax.
and other evergreen were banked and
festooned with fine effect. Jtlegant re- -i

treahment were served.
Mrs. Boat waa a charming nostras,

passing among her guests easily. and
; graciously, not overlooking a detail
V. that might make for their pleasure,

and herself enjoying the mcaPinn as
any of them,

FMPTIET) IVTO THE SKWER.
'''tC''iA"'""- hi

, The Police Offlcrra Yeotcrday Pourwl
tt Gallons of nilwl Tiger W blKkcy
Into a Man Hole la Acvonlanc

.With Orders of Mayor Murphy.
Bpecisl'to The Observer.
p Oreensboro, Jan. C In accordance,
with-th- a orders of Mayor Murphey 2"

' gallons. Of whiskey were, emptied Into
the city sewers here yesterday after-noon- .'

It had been advertised for the
past tan days that the whlckev would

' be destroyed if some one-di- d not put
1 1) a substantial claim for it. The
whiskey had been seized from vniloiiH
blind tigers in the city, and only one
mn,Pan MeNeara negro, put In his
Claim. ,Hls claim, however, waa not i

verified J so his ownership was fo-
rfeited,.'

,

i
'Taka all this stuff and empty It

into City sewer." said the mayor. I
wouldn't sell it1 to any drug store or i

anybody else." The procession then
'began.' All of the police officers took

,: jug or iwo ana sevrnu pn"ii t

ij;ea. to carry me nquui loan. n.
cessjon marcnea up nrm cim mien
and then to the corner In front of C.

r vt.M" Vanstory's residence. Here all the
, hurdena were put upon the giouml

,,,'and thO large crowd present funned a
Circle around the man hole The

'aratlns; was removed and the entire
L . lot, consisting of about 2f gallons.

4! wag poured Into the underground
channel.

5,009 POIt VJilVKIWITY.

; Dr. L Emrrtton. of nalilmorc,
for Mnirlcal and

-- ' Mining glneers New 1'rlxc for
'tVi law Department,

Special to The Observer.
tyAt Cbaixrl HIM, Jan, 3. Dr. Isaac Emer-- H

Von, of Baltimore, has made tho Hni-'- ..

ti.Versity a New Year's preta-n- t of IS.OPo

, to be Used as an endowirxnt for the
." library of electrical and mining engi-- 1

neers. This gift or l)r Emerson's Is
very timely and ITnlverslty people

" : greatly appreciate his generoHlty.
'Another highly appreciated expres- -

alon of love for the University Is an
annual prise of $25, .which Mr. 8hep- -
vard, of Atlanta, has Just established

t. .w I I 'Phi. ...Ill
5 il ".!. 1. m1h ii "ii..n"n-w- J

rirs7.,,"'-::i,- ,: .;; v,i,'n'tr,".r"l V. 7. i,. V .....K.i,i,.......... X,
1VI .',fi" . ;.,

f ZZZi.Z ,1 ::'J. . '"
ox iiiuiit!.

i The registration of students for the
jyaprlng tenn or the rnlversity began

- will hevln Thnrsdnv.
At me miaaie or trie, afirrnoon 130

Students had been enrolled.

RESULT OP LONG HOI K1

MMf Peath on Hall Only One of
I ; Aumber rauHml by Working
V, ;: ttaie Remain Shipped to Tenncs- -

rf.t- - ge Home for Bunlt I. I

, -... nL ,,i
neiUBviue. .uin. i. i in-- - reuinnm cu
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Express Charires Paid By Us.until hh, . death, CllJ!!!!ffigU,T' and restore.
t tfl,roo a and thrift children. Price cents and $1.00. Bold In each A trial will convince you. that these goods are the vary bait for

medicinal and other purposes. Send as your orders and if not pera a v - l ... . .

Mesrs. Harrison and William woner,
mid Mrs. Lenoir Berry.
It. rmstead, of Dnrliam County. 3

fectlv satiBlactory, return at our
sunded at once, aii snipmenis are

Jtem'f by Postal or
Writ for priea list

''n'Tn TR Cb'Tn7,tfJ a'"? mwhT Thle" 1. the flr "summeV
2 since childhood that I have been withoutptonilnenl and rl' ltnown rlt sen. died f k, , g4 , d h

nt hi home on Mat River, this county. better complexion n'nw than hen . tn
amaahmtammlmKZamawmmmamrmaiaamr-- - marmramammS. -

Comedtana who can sing are lacking
on the American stage to-da- y.. Of the
numerous male stars in comta operas
there are not more than four who have
what may be called a pleasing voice.
They rasp and rant and Introduce var-
ious stunt with their songs In order to
catch the public fancy. Of the comed-
ians who can sing George Evans, ap-
pearing this year in "The Runaways,"
is said to-b- e the beat of them all. - This
little man is possessed of a very sweet
voice and although ho uses gestures,
gesticulation add tnaneouvtrs Juring
a song he makes a hit with nis singmg.

The fact that George Evans can alng
I only another evidence of hia versa
tility. In.; deference to the changes
which are tn constant demand by the
American theatre going public, wheth-
er in hia songs or in his stage work, he
overcomes every new situation without
any trouble, In "The Runaways" he
introduces a number of his own spec!'
aides and they add greatly to a produc-
tion which was Immensely popular
even before Mr, Kvans took the lead-
ing iole.

In the highest class as a comedian so
has Mr. Cvntn bwn he author 6f

i . y 1 rk ct..rM i....... ...,,,,....... :
mer Time." written Dy nr. avans, is
one of the sweetest songa of Ua kind
ever given to the American. , pbnc
Others of his MgKeut hits were -

in' on de Corner Dldn t Mean no
Harm," '1 11 be True to Ma Honey
Boy,'' "Liook Out for the

Man" and "Como Take a Trip in
my Airship." The royalties Mr. Evans
has secured for hia songs should have
made the author independently weal-
thy. "The Itunawayi" at the Academy
Monday, Jan. 8th.

John current production of
Shakespeare's ''King Itlchard the
Third," although played most effective-
ly hv the leading tragic actors of the
past three centuries with the original
business and effects divided by tho 1m- -,

mortal author, and later presented with
new ideas ami emheiitsrtmniits origin

I... at.. . . ,1kk.. nrlll
.... i, ....-!.- ... r..iffi,.-- .

1 '""""' v.....
Irifr engagement here have manv mod-
ern hlta of business and illustration
suggested by the well-kno- London
Mlsge, manager, Mr. Murray Carson
who likewise conducted aeveral of the
flnlHhlng rehearsal of the present
company. Mr. Carson is a manager
and ntnge producer of long experience
and fi lis artistic work in putting on
Heerbohm Tree's production of Stephen
Phillip's "Herod ' ctrew l he attention of
theatre-goin- g London to his capablltly
In that direction in a wav that will not
soon be forgotten. Hia latest accom-- ,
pllshment was the big production of
Hall Cain's play. "The Prodigal Hon,"
nt the New Amsterdam theatre. New
York. Mr. Carson is the author of
many most delightful plays, Including
"Rosemary, "Change Alley "The
BlMhop's Move," dudgeons," etc Ilia i

arllHtlc efforts In connection with Mr.
(jrimth's production Is a strong assur- -
a tire of Hh unusual merit.

Mr. (JrlffKh date here Is Tuesday
night, Jan, flih.

KITE PI'KfHASED.

Krettlon of IIiiIIiIIiirh for Morganion
Canning Factory to Hogln at Onco

Hank Declares Dividend.
Special to The Observer.

Moriranton. Jan. 3 A meetlmr of the
atockholders of the Bank of Morgan- -

ton was hl(l Monday night In the bank
building. Mr. John A. Dickson, presl
dent of the bank, presided over the
meeting. The affairs of the bank wore
found In nn excellent condition and
the stockholders were much pleased
wllh the business (lone since Its organi-
zation, a Utile over a year ago. The
reports showed an Increase of over $r,8 .
000 In the btiHlnesa of the bank for the
past year.AU tho principal officers wet
reelected for Ihe ensuing year ami a
dividend of 6 per cent, wan declared.

A meeting of the stockrohlers of the
Morganton canning Factory was held
in the court hou, few day. ago,

"0 executive eommille to aelcrt
the slle ,.nd e,. , t buildings ... el . - '

will licgln at once. Tho capital stork
Is 115.000.

M u Uni.ah Urri A 4',.rll!. C3 , .. , .
co'mm., nd, r tho'hwiv M..hA..,;:i
North und Konth Cumiini mail., n

!fT,,.,fl, vWl lo tho Morganion hive
thK Wek.,.. lho vnlt i ,,i!f,, Wh
turned to (In"iiaboro Normal CoMeirej . . .. .

w nn reiuuves in .ilorKanlon wi re-

MisseK Laura Krwln. Julia, Krwln,
May Machnux Florence I'earsoji and
Willie ,S,,iinhour.

Mihs Patton. of Llnrolnt)n.
I visiting her brother, Mr. V. H l'at-lo- n.

i

t.lohc l'uiiilture o. ICIeclit Ofiicers.
Spirlnl to The Obsei'ver.

High I . .Inn. 3. There was
In re vcHtcnliiv the Ulobe Par-

lor Km nluire CumpHiiy w ith H H
'1 iiinlliiHun. pichtent: J. H liountree,
seiretaiv and treasurer; Allen Tom-IniHu- ii.

general nuiiniKer. DlrectorM, S
11. 'I nn.tluKon. J. H. It. ni n tree, A- - S.
".ildwell. Dr. MeAnnlly and A J

riuiillimon. '1 he capital stock will he
J I., niio aid In.

Vel(ihc Wrick Xenr Croatan.
I.i I to The tibserver.

i i,. in. Jan. 3. -- Five freight ears
vim- railed ncur Croatan yesterday,
tin ! k being caiiHed by spreadlnK
i ill" lie traek was torn up for aorne
dmtan.-- and the enr badly demolish-
ed N "tie wan Injured. The na- -

ami hnggnga were transferred.
- -- -

T cnir, A COI'D IN OXE DAY
lake laxative lut .MO Quinine Tab.
iei. iirtiKiHi refund money if it rails i

tn ..ie i. w. uitUVB'3 signature la on
en. Ii h. x j5e.

j

r eoorassMilrrrmrira

Itching, Scabby Skin,
If von km mehsa

and pains in bones,
pocsj ana joints,Itening, ieabby
faktn. Blood f eeli
hot, Swollen Q lands,
Itisinss and Jltimpt

kla. Mtxws
Ethe la lioota,

tww artiat SgMstcSwgS Win.
Slm wUi 4o.aMlila Um
UcoS pun mot lieh. mjKks, auras down.

lJiMrrM, ii fcM.Fft(.r

Say juavor jcyaorows imuu$ oat, lake
X" Botahlo Blwd Bdo Csarasttei ,
(0 ear the were and moss deep seatednw, Ueala all sores, ctoseeusoheaaaa
puitts, rdao all ewallag,saakee blood

KattlTeoaMr M'
", tn ttiHastiw. CsjsHi, tmtm. lnrsMs

aeeee4tlrtaoautfeioecV ..
srKJr Z?ilT.r S.vrffc "? I

-- .

f, Do yon sufier from colds ? Do jon rcaliza
the treat dangers in colds? i

(
'

j i xoa can anve cold out as snrelr. and
even more speedilj than 70a can drive oat
a fever, . h Z '.)r. S3V"'

RnbGowan'a Pneumonia Core oyer your
chest or .throat GowMn'a goes in. It
drivef out all cold,, all Inflammatioti,' all
evil germs. Cures a cold ia one sight.
Relieves croup In 15 minutes cores ia one
night Guaranteed to curie paeumonitu

All druggists sell s

GOWAirS PNEUMONIA
CURE

Get a bottle to-d- ay and be prepared.
Croat, size fenbuirh fcr an .ir,M0fre tS;) H25nt j1"- -
Regular bottles, f by on
receipt 01 price.

Cawaa tUdical f Barkasa, . C

Indigestion Is easily overcome by the
use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, because
this remedy digests what you eat and
gives the stomach a rest allows It to
recuperate and grow strong again.
Kodol relieves Indigestion, Belching of
uas, Hour Htomach. Heart-Bur- n, etc,
and enables the digestive organs to
transform all foods into the kind of
rich red blood that makes health and
strength. Sold by King's Drug Co.

To Remove -

FRECKLES AND PIMPLES IN 10
DAYS, USE
NADIKOLA.

The Complexion BeauUfler.

,J2
THE NADIN0LA GISL

NADINOLA is a new discovery guar- -
n nraan m nrt mnn .ariii ha rafun in7," ,w

pimples, liverspota, collar discolora- -
,tions, blackheads, disfiguring eruptions
ietc. The worst cases In 24 days. Leaves

titv hv nil Iskuritnsr ririicrsritttai rf hv mailMrg; gtta Br"wn Vrites:-Naihv- Ule;

Tenn., Sept. , 1906. "I have been uaing
your Nadlnola, Egyptian Cream, Soap and

Prepared only Dy

NATIONAL TOILET CO., Paris, Tenn.
Sold In Charlotte by

R. H. JORDAN A CO., ,
And all leading druggists.

SEE OUR LINE

OF

FOUNTAIN PENS.

A full assortment all
sizes and prices. Every
one guaranteed. The best
made. If you have ever
had trouble with a Foun-
tain Pen, give ours a trial,
and we are sure you will
be satisfied.

THE PAlAMOIiNTAIN

COMPANY.

57 YEARS AGO

EMERSON PIANOS

Jumped Into prominence be-th- eir

cause of - musical tone
quslity.

TO-DA- Y

Over 83,000 "JCmersons" are
In homes of particular people,

aunt to last a lire time.
Sold at an boneat prlca

Charlotte f.!nsic: Co.
SIS Korth 'Tiyon.

I. Waldo Ameav Mensger."

"BUCK"

Stoves anJ Ranges,:' the Cooking
and Heating Stoves with. the reputa.
tlon.

Their reputation ia not "undeserved.
Only good results are obtained Trom
their use and this accounts for the'great demand. , . , - . .

Allen Hardware Co.
Tt i, s-

0. E. ALLEN, . Cenrl.

Wholosale and Retail Dealers In

Mr,.

Exception) and also Dro

Manager inMrane Dspartment
-

Ual 1'

expense ana money wxu ne re- -
mane in piaiu eases, : 1 1

Exprasu Monay Ordar.
of othar Uquort. )

T"!,, ,5 '

You Will Always find us Ready
TO SERVE YOU.

l
HACKNEY BROS,

Plumbing and Heating Contractors,
Jobbers In Supplies.

Hackney Bid., W. Fifth St

Charlotte Best Conducted c
Hotel : .

THE r
BUF0RD

Special attention given to
Table Service, malting it un--
equaled in the South. This -

tv t,a Tf4 "

that is claiming the atten- - '

tidn.of the traveling public, i
- Clean, .Comfortable Beds,

Attentive Servants. r 1",;, -

ftc;?Krm o opee

.! as follows: Moasrs. W. C. Brwli.. It, Correapomlenee of The
....

A
!K. 1'i.snell and S. M. Asburv A site! Concord, Jan. r.-- Mn. Mar

been m.r,hfl.ed f .., died this morning at the
H(mthHr Haimay, near the Morin'. ,.,"daughter. Mrs. Surah Orlffln.,. ,m.t M r. of

PHAJRLOTTE -

PRACTICE HAKES ; PERFECT
put I do not practice on your Hats,
Furs or Garment'. My practical ex-

perience makes It perfect It you

want me to call on you, phone 654 or
call J 07 W. Tradt Bt , '

MICHAEL KIRSCHBACM.
Practical Batter, Dyer and Furrier.

Ask abput our Modern Pressing Club.

Horse and Saddlery Goods

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Repair work a speolaltj.
Mall orders receive prompt and

careful attention.

J. W. WADSWORTH'S
SONS COMPANY.

SUIT CASES

TRAVELLING BAGS

NICE TRUNKS

If you are contemplating Suit
Cases, etc., you cannot afford to pass
ua We are headquarters. Ours are
the made-to-ord- er kind. , Details are
loolced after, then we sell them on the
narrow ' margin plan, which allows
for the "bigger the made the bet-
ter the grade."
SCrr CASES from $1.50 to $20.00.
TRAVELLING BAGS $ 1 .50 to $20.00.
TRUNKS $3.50 to $50.00.

We are agreed that we save you
from 60c. to S 10.00 at our prices.

GILREATH & CO.

" "T- - 1. :

Coal! Coal!

Coal!
MasSWSJsjssjsjJBajsjasasj

LET US SERVE YOU f

For all Purposes -

We sell the best Coal t
that money can bay, and J

iknow
we can. give satis"!

no matter what X
Z your fuel requirements t

maybe. : "

ST1W DOEESTK; it
ELACKSr.IITH COALS

11

S .Olarfctts.ir.a".,:!

jif .the young man Metis, who was killed
V'- - " e1glne on 111" Souih'-r- yester--da- y,

were shipped ti Tennessee ht

for Interment. 'oisldrb!c difficulty
Was experienced 4 locsitlug hia lioin'Mf

--v Is said that b- - had been ol duly H

, Vhours when killed und. whlli out t'
Hag an Incoming train, had fallen t-

.' leep. This Ih th Hi it t l till i r a like
nature during the past fiw weeks. It
Is only Justice to the Soutiuu-- i siv
that It was not compulsory on the part
of the unfortmialA iniiti in work over-
time but It Is iiM'd thiU tl-- ,

V Hire
doing It to have fat imuni i f ir the

Jtceejwlon at lliiuierMtllle-Correspondenc- e -- l'Tli
of The m,

' Huntersvll;c. Jan. '.' Mr ii nd rn
JIUKh Sample ilelltcht fnnv Hi" it il ie,
a lew or their rtti tii at te IllSt I'Vi'll- -

lot night about 10 o'clock. The runerai
and burial will take place to morrow. He
lived nbottt sixteen mlle from Durham.
Mr ITmstead vai about 48 years of ago
and left a wife and one doughter. He
win Ihe Hon of the late 'Squire D. I'mstead
find hn even living brothers and one si-
tter Two of his brother. Mesn. A. K.
und J- - N- I'mntend, live In iJurham. Ho
was a well-to-d- furmor und hus large
fiirullv connection,

Mary McBrldc, of Concord.
Observer.

y McRrlde
home of her

of cancer,
age. She

lived In Union county up io a few yea.r
ago.

Spencer, of Caldwell County.
Special to The Observer.

Morganton. Jan. i. Mr J W. Rpen- -

cor. an aged cltlsen of Caldwell county
Idled t his homo near Dudley Shoals.
Mondnv. He was the father of Mrs
A. V. Homers, of Morganton.

You will not find beauty In rouge pot
or complexion whitewash. True neauty
come to them onlv that take Holllnters
Koeky Mountain Tea. It a wonderful
tonlr and heautlOer. 36 centf Tea or
Tablets- H- H. Jordan A Co.

Half the World Wonders
how the other half lives. Those
who iimb Bucklen's Arnica Salve never
wonder If It will cure Cuts, Wounds,
Hum, Hore and all Skin Eruptions;
they know 11 will. Mrs. Grant Shy,
1130 E Hevnolds St., Springfield,!
111 , aB: "1 regard It one of the
absolute necessities of housekeeping."
(luarantccd by It. H. Jordan & Co.,
druKglats. 2Sc.

A sunflsh weighing over 1,000 pounds
vii caught recently in Santa Barbara

Cal It was 12 feet long.

May Uve 100 Years.
The chances for living a full cen-

tury are excellent In the case of Mrs.
Jennie Duncan, of Haynenvllle, Me.,
now 70 years old. She writes: "Elec-
tric Hitters cured me of Chronlo
Dyspepsia of 20 years standing, and
rnndn me feel as well and strong as
a young girl." Klectiic Bitters cure
Stomnch and Liver diseases, Blood
J ,!u1 0rr"- - 0"'lf"rftl debility and bodily
wcnk nens. Sold on a guarantee at
It. II. Jordan & Co.'s drug store,
Price only 60c.

Bono Pains, Swellings
heals alt pesos, Scales, Kropttoat. VateryBltatera. b rla bum. KmmI t kakini m

attested' part.T" 1 '

CANCER
tStiji pa ratlnjr Bwellutrf, Kattng
mors,.vgljr (Jleers. tf.BB.beal Um sores
Of UIra( eaaoar Mtteetly. II vea hava a
rormtcM rtmrla. railings, aunglntLPaloa, take Hlood 11aim anil lkavwtiiiiappear bator they develop lata Oaaeea '

Mtaaie vies Bales i. fj. .) Is pleasaa. ao seas to tafea. Thoroogaly Ueaa4 Air au raara. , ajomp esse af Fyre Bouuata '

iwmaw awiiniwi weaa atons,aka, aurw Dyepaeale, niie ! bm
IMS ! Tattig as ttlnaind. IfHal Mm,'
vrWf Blood MaaatiKi rwi'.soar tronMa. aad SfMiaal leasakKll

FOR SALE

Entire Machinery of
First-Clas-s Mill

. lKlnyon Cone willow. 18-In-

Bufflao fan.
1 Schofleld box opener.
1 Schofleld lumper picker, B ram-we- ll

feed and Spencer oiler (new).
1 Kltson card and picker waste

cleaner (new).
1 Kltson, waste opener,

(new).
6 Sets D; &F. cards. (4 sleeve

bearing), 48x48-lno- h, Bramwell feeds,
Torrance balling heads and Barker
ruba

1 First breaker, 48x48-inc- h D. A
F. card. . Bramwell feed and Tor-
rance balling head. '

l 48-In- ch Grinding frame, travers
ing grinder and slide rest.

1 48-ln- Roy trtlsrslng grinder:
1 set Clamps; 1 large clothinr
drum with stand.

D. & F. mules. 313 SDlndles.
2 --Inch gauge.

1 D. A F. mule, 288 solndle. 2- -
tnch gauge.

2 Cop winders. Lever & Qrundv.
60 spindles each.

8 Reels, Lindsay, Hyde A Co.. EO
double spindles each.

2 D. A F. spoolers (new),
4 Tompkins winders, 12 spindles

eacn; l unto, 15 spindles each
1 d. & f. twister, 200 spindles,

? I''11.1"- - 3 gauge, $
lift., (new)

6 Case calendar windups; 1 Mc-Clea- ry

turning machine;- - 1 Me
Cleary brusher, lr2-ro- ll

brasher. ' - v
1 Denlson's Railway sewing ma-

chine for napper
'; l-- 8 Sturtevant fan, heater
and dry plpea ; .

: 18 Tompkins cylinders, with cen-
ter plates, rings and spreaders, vari-
ous gauges. . ,

'13 Tubbs loopera various gauges.
? button sewing machines,
No. 10, on bases.
' A Wilson buttonhole
machine. '

1 Union special taper; 1 Rib out-te-r.
. '

t Collarette attachments (Cooper)
for knitting frames. ' ,,
? S Tiffany A Cooper, 4 section, S 6
gauge, flat cuff machines.
- 1$ gauge, 6 section.

3 40-ln- ch Circular latch, needle,
Buse rib frames.

1 Iron frame neck marker.
i' 300 Knitting frame thread guldeal

igo uuaner eavers, wentworth A
Dempster, t t ' t t

100 iron a wooa pulleys: beltlnr.
all . sixes; Jack spools Tompkins
winder bobbins; yarn scales: cotton
and platform scales; mule bobbins;
supplies and repair parts.

MYERS A COMPANY, , i. NORFOLK. VIRGINIA. .

A .i.ra K--m I,, MM fcr a
19,11' 0 Ttlmnt...!., LM'-- I. U, rnb;jt
tor Mil lll.llll I t,l.llTl1

V,J V m liMh a-- W

11 akwHalfa4lMllil-M- -
1 ri IHwrwlH. m mm 4 wwta I" m m Fl

str TsMMeisit4i Hi ItWLls)
wt lasatasa. Itr aaiaaam at. - l flatJ hv asl

fng. KverIMM wn dell. I'iiih ,ii.1
was Jot fullv spent 'ii.,.-

trS7U; present Wre . S (I .(..h um
r; Frank Bamett, t ):iliimie: Min

;SA.; a Ella I'oits. 1'inziei, item,
. Alexander LI'le nnn mi d (iii.e

it;2!; ftomple.
p is. Mis Otis Clioat. afier i he
;fe. as holidays with her mints lien- l.ii.

Urnd to Uu Vi!l Kentsle fi.llme -
Misses Pearl and Julia cldvi II and

:'? 1R3 He Sample will return to sta'est !

Female College In a few dav lr V

t W. Craven, of North Cove wsw a iinit-;,- -

In the village during the holldsvs
iifVMfS. Annie Iiigmui. ,t UadeNiri who
rf .,j! has been visiting her sister. Mrs. ! I.
...J: Y'i lilvthe has ret'irned home. -- Mr Hid:

Johnson, who has Iwti cl rk hi Harnett '
yi !! Brothers for some tlrn-- . fi rerinned

mm in

S'Wand returned to his home at Hirrls-...-..Imr- g.

' Funeral of llrakeman.
'yiV8peeiaV to The Observer.

RsldSVlile, Jan -- The r rim Ins of
i:.3:.;.Xft 'Letcher Davis, a lirakeriMti on Ih"
S.ltoutnm were brought tr ltltavltr, yesterday morning and cstr'! to Mt

rIterman chureh and hurled. Voutig
DavUrWbo Wu a relative of the Kettle

, !': muy at lierry mat nl life- whip- - t i

'K '' v oear ballsbury Saturday.

!!,v:'' W Raaquet for Bank ottk'ern.

'if tipeeial to The Observer.
iTf Jilgh Point. Jan. 3 Lat night, at

' A .v! fhe Klmwood Hotel. Mr 3. Klwood
t ' i Cox, president of the Commercial

Rank, gave a banquet to thtt of- -'

)l(fn and dlraetors of the bank. The
,recajko proved to be quite n enjoy--v

obis one gad the spread, was one of the
best

I ft i-- '

' '

V t i
i

J ' 'v. ...-

I J0
, All Paris is reaQing end discussing

the memoirs of the Philadelphia dent
1st,' ,' '.'the fHend Napoleon
the III4 which has Just ocen jmbllshed
end which contains . tnost aaceltent
c lcrtptieref the last day of he So
cond tonplre. ; i

urneffa VaniMa Kxfraet lg the beet, . ...-- r Jcnrrw it Insist oei hip (ng
i la tor your iood, . Pure u4

tastMoosi is sfADn ,

i . ' OJC GKEOT CHEES3 V
saany people would tea bar bellev.ba the bouaewife soes te purohase

our for bar baking day but If aha baa
eaoe aaad the Pride of Chariotta flow
aba will take aothlns" else.- - It te sjeds '
from the ehoteawt selected wheat aoegrouad at eur mua f

SJKCKMDfBTJRG PLOCR UXLLt,

H
' V 1 Kolner' Proprietor. '

.
"TZrvr?." year asasa aieesauttaseelsi lailsSfc, -

nam ware, - aVWv4vtTTttfft j frSWM,s' - C h- - mrmt4t atetlil 4Tekaj

J . i f Vl ' '


